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In this pa per a sim pli fied pro ce dure of an in ter nal com bus tion en gine in-cyl in der
pres sure re cord anal y sis has been pre sented. The method is very easy for pro gram -
ming and pro vides quick eval u a tion of the gas tem per a ture and the rate of com bus -
tion. It is based on the con sid er ation pro posed by Hohenberg and Killman, but en -
hances the ap proach by in volv ing the rate of heat trans ferred to the walls that was
omit ted in the orig i nal ap proach. It en ables the eval u a tion of the com plete rate of
heat re leased by com bus tion (of ten des ig nated as “gross heat re lease rate” or “fuel 
chem i cal en ergy re lease rate”), not only the rate of heat trans ferred to the gas
(which is of ten des ig nated as “net heat re lease rate”). The ac cu racy of the method
has been also an a lyzed and it is shown that the er rors caused by the sim pli fi ca tions
in the model are very small, par tic u larly if the crank an gle step is also small. A sev -
eral prac ti cal ap pli ca tions on re corded pres sure di a grams taken from both spark
ignition and compression ignition en gine are pre sented as well.
Key words: internal combustion engine, indicator diagram, rate of heat release
In tro duc tion
Clas si cal de mands: high power out put, shape of torque curve, re li abil ity, pro duc tion
costs, etc., are still im por tant but not suf fi cient in mod ern in ter nal com bus tion (IC) en gine de -
vel op ment. Fuel econ omy, ex haust emis sion and en gine noise have be come im por tant pa ram e -
ters not only for en gine com pet i tive ness, but also are sub jected to leg is la tion be com ing more se -
vere ev ery few years. To sat isfy and ful fill all these de mands, a very com pre hen sive knowl edge
on com plex chem i cal and phys i cal pro cesses oc cur ring dur ing en ergy trans for ma tion in the en -
gine are re quired in or der to char ac ter ize com plex in flu ences and find out the ways and di rec -
tions how to im prove in-cyl in der pro cesses and, if pos si ble, avoid un de sir able ef fects.
The com bus tion is the key pro cess cru cially in flu enc ing en gine per for mances (power
out put, torque, spe cific fuel con sump tion) as well as en gine en vi ron men tal char ac ter is tics i. e.
ex haust emis sions, noise, etc. Nor mally, power out put, torque and fuel con sump tion are mea -
sured dur ing en gine test ing, and also, if nec es sary, ex haust gas com po si tion, noise, etc., so that
the global en gine ef fi ciency can be rec og nized. How ever, more so phis ti cated in for ma tion about
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in-cyl in der in vents is nec es sary in or der to have in sight in the sources and dis tri bu tion of en ergy
losses, ex haust gas pol lut ants for ma tion, etc.
One of the most fre quently used ways to ob tain nec es sary in for ma tion about the work -
ing pro cess is re cord ing of the in-cyl in der pres sure trace, or so-called “in di ca tor di a gram”. Even
with out any cal cu la tion the pres sure re cord pro vides some in for ma tion about com bus tion in en -
gine cyl in der, for ex am ple: peak pres sure and its po si tion, the rate of pres sure rise (in flu enc ing
ba si cally com bus tion noise), etc. Re search en gi neer can ob tain more de tailed in for ma tion by the 
anal y sis of pres sure di a gram. Com pu ta tion of mean in di cated pres sure of high pres sure and low
pres sure parts of the cy cle en ables the de ter mi na tion of en gine me chan i cal losses and gas ex -
change losses. The com bus tion pro cess and its losses are, how ever, more com plex, and there -
fore, far more so phis ti cated ther mo dy namic anal y sis of the pres sure data is re quired. The rate of
heat re leased by com bus tion or sim ply “the rate of com bus tion” and the mean gas tem per a ture
ap pear as ma jor re sults of that anal y sis.
The im por tance of the in for ma tion that can be ob tained from an en gine in-cyl in der
pres sure trace has been rec og nized since early days of en gine de vel op ment.  Sci en tists and en gi -
neers have been pay ing great at ten tion to in di ca tor di a gram anal y sis even when test in stru men -
ta tion and the cal cu la tion pos si bil i ties where rather lim ited be fore the days of dig i tal com put ers
and data ac qui si tion sys tems. The early pub li ca tions on these top ics, such as Neumann [1],
Zinner [2], and List [3], take into ac count rather re al is tic ther mo dy namic prop er ties of cyl in der
gas. How ever, the in ter est and pos si bil i ties for re fin ing the meth ods in creased as dig i tal com put -
ers had been in tro duced in mod el ing and com pu ta tion of en gine work ing cy cle. The de vel op -
ment and ap pli ca tion of dig i tal data ac qui si tion sys tems in en gine test ing have fur ther gained the 
pos si bil i ties of mea sure ment high speed en gine vari ables and sig nif i cantly im proved the ac cu -
racy of ac quired data.
With the in tro duc tion of dig i tal com put ers and ever in creas ing ap pli ca tion in en gine
work ing cy cle mod el ing, the com puter-aided meth ods for in di ca tor di a gram anal y sis have been
si mul ta neously de vel oped and re ported. The works of Vibe [4] and Lange and Woschni [5] are
well known, but the most com pre hen sive anal y sis was re ported by Krieger and Borman [6] and
their method has been re garded as a ref er ence for in di ca tor di a gram anal y sis. An other re mark -
ably in-depth work, in tro duc ing the num ber of in flu ences, was given by Jankov [7], al though
this method, as well as [6], is pri mar ily in tended for compresion ig ni tion (CI) en gines. A good
sur vey over nu mer ous ap proaches and meth ods and ap pro pri ate dis cus sion was given by Hey -
wood [8].
How ever, even with mod ern test equip ment and cal cu la tion pos si bil i ties, the re cord -
ing of in di ca tor di a gram and its ther mo dy namic anal y sis re main very sen si tive and de mand ing
task sub jected to num ber of pos si ble er rors. Some of these prob lems will be dis cussed in text as
well.
The o ret i cal back ground
En gine com bus tion cham ber as open ther mo dy namic sys tem is pre sented sche mat i -
cally in fig. 1. The ba sic equa tion for all known meth ods is the first law of ther mo dy namic ap -
plied to an open sys tem [6-8]:
d d dQ U p V= + (1)
Here, dQ is the change of el e men tary en ergy en ter ing/leav ing the sys tem (ex cept ki -
netic en ergy which is omit ted), dU is the el e men tary change of cyl in der charge in ter nal en ergy
and pdV is el e men tary me chan i cal work de liv ered to the pis ton.
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The de riv a tive dQ con sists of the en ergy re leased by the
com bus tion dQf, the en ergy trans ferred to the walls dQw and
the en er gies taken into/out the sys tem by means of the mass
flows through the bound aries  Sh mi id , where hi and dmi are
the enthalpies and el e men tary mass flows, re spec tively.
Thus, we can write: 
d d d df wQ Q Q h mi i i= − + S (2)
The change of in ter nal en ergy dU is fur ther eval u ated as:
d d d dU mu m u u m= = +( ) (3)
Sub sti tut ing the eqs. (2) and (3) in eq. (1), the el e men tary 
en ergy re leased by com bus tion can be ex pressed as fol lows:
d d d d d df wQ m u p V u m h m Qi i i= + + − +S (4)
Since the high pres sure part of the cy cle is con sid ered, in take and ex haust valves are
closed and there are no flows through in let and ex haust ports. In the ab sence of fuel in jec tion
(the case of spark ig ni tion en gine) only flow into and out of crev ice re gion dmcr is pres ent. In that 
case the terms rep re sent ing the el e men tary change of the sys tem mass and the en ergy en ter -
ing/leav ing the sys tem by mass flows can be spec i fied as:
d d d dcr crm m h m h mi i i= − = −; S (5)
Re gard ing CI en gine, the por tion of fuel is in jected near the end of com pres sion and
the con sid ered terms be come:
d d d d d df cr f f crm m m h m h m h mi i i= − = −; S (6)
Ther mal enthalpy of the fuel in jected is very small (hf ~ 0) com pared to its heat ing
value Hf, and can be ne glected, while the in crease of cyl in der charge can be a few per cent at full
load. In tro duc ing terms from eq. (6), the eq. (4) be comes as fol lows:
d d d d d df f cr wQ m u p V u m h u m Q= + + + − +( ) (7)
or ex pressed per crank shaft an gle:
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In fur ther eval u a tions, it is nec es sary to in clude the ideal gas law in dif fer en tial form:
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In gen eral, the ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the cyl in der gas are the func tions of pres -
sure, tem per a ture, and gas com po si tion. The com po si tion both prior the com bus tion (fuel-air
mix ture or pure air plus re sid ual gas) and af ter com bus tion (com bus tion prod ucts), de pends on
fuel com po si tion and mix ture strength, usu ally rep re sented by air ex cess ra tio – l = ma/mfL0.
Then, in gen eral, we have:
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Fig ure 1. En gine cyl in der as an
open ther mo dy namic sys tem
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Af ter sub sti tut ing eqs. (9) and (10) in eq. (8), the eq. (8) can be solved nu mer i cally and
the rate of the heat re leased by com bus tion can be eval u ated. The re corded cyl in der pres sure
yields p(a) and dp/da, while ini tial mass of the sys tem m0 and mix ture strength l must be
known. The ap pro pri ate mod els for the ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the work ing fluid and heat
trans fer term dQw/da are also re quired.
In the case of CI en gine, an al ter na tive ap proach yield ing the fuel mass burn ing rate
dmfb/da is of ten ap plied – eqs. (6) and (7). The con nec tion is sim ple:
d
d
d
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f
f
fbQ H m
a a
= (11)
where Hf  is the fuel lower heat ing value.
In the ex pres sions (10) for ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the work ing fluid the gas com -
po si tion is ex pressed as the func tion of air ex cess ra tio l. If a sim ple model is ap plied, the com po -
si tion of com bus tion prod ucts is eval u ated by means of stoichiometric equa tions for fuel-air mix -
ture com bus tion. More com pre hen sive mod els con sider chem i cal equi lib rium or chem i cal
re ac tions ki net ics, en abling dis so ci a tion of com bus tion prod ucts to be taken into ac count. The heat 
trans fer to com bus tion cham ber walls can be mod eled us ing well known New ton’s con vec tive
heat trans fer equa tion and this term will be eval u ated and dis cussed later on. Since crev ice ef fects
are usu ally small, a suf fi ciently ac cu rate, yet sim ple model for their over all ef fect is to con sider a
sin gle ag gre gate crev ice vol ume where the gas is at the same pres sure as the com bus tion cham ber
but at dif fer ent tem per a ture. Since these crev ice re gions are very nar row, next as sump tion re gards
the crev ice gas at the wall tem per a ture.
Fig ure 2 shows a gen eral dis tri bu tion of cu mu la tive heat re lease. All traces are nor mal -
ized, i. e. di vided by the to tal fuel chem i cal en ergy taken into cyl in der Qf0 = mfHf. Dashed line rep -
re sents the net heat re lease Qn i. e. heat de -
liv ered to the gas. The ad di tion of heat
trans fer to the walls Qw and en ergy due to
crev ice flow, yields the fuel chem i cal en -
ergy re lease Qf or gross heat re lease The
straight line at the top rep re sents the to tal
fuel chem i cal en ergy taken into cyl in der
(nor mal ized). The dif fer ence be tween this 
line and fi nal value of Qf should be equal
to the com bus tion in ef fi ciency. The com -
bus tion in ef fi ciency can be de ter mined
from the ex haust gas com po si tion. In ac cu -
ra cies in the cyl in der pres sure data and the 
heat re lease cal cu la tion will also con trib -
ute to this dif fer ence.
The ap proach yield ing the eq. (8), in
com bi na tion with com pre hen sive mod els
for gas prop er ties (9) and (10), pro vides a
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Fig ure 2. Cu mu la tive heat re lease dis tri bu tion vs.
crank an gle (CA)
con sid er able level of so phis ti ca tion. How ever, it still con tains the as sump tions and un cer tain ties
mak ing the re sults only ap prox i mate. For ex am ple, the uni for mi ties of tem per a ture and gas com -
po si tion are as sumed. Also, fuel-air mix ture for ma tion (in the case of CI en gine) is omit ted and all
avail able mod els for wall heat trans fer and crev ice flow are rather in ac cu rate. The term “ap par ent”
is of ten used to de scribe these un cer tain ties, i. e. the ob tained re sults are fre quently named as “ap -
par ent rate of heat re lease” or “ap par ent fuel mass burn ing rate”.
Krieger and Borman [6] car ried out the sen si tiv ity anal y sis for crit i cal as sump tions and
vari ables. They found that the ef fect of dis so ci a tion was neg li gi ble. They also ne glected the ef fect of
crev ice flow. All this per mits the sub stan tial sim pli fi ca tion in eqs. (8), (9), and (10), but, in gen eral,
the model re mains rather com plex and in con ve nient for en gi neer ing prac tice. The method ex plained
in the text be low is very sim ple and easy for pro gram ming, but still ac cu rate enough for prac ti cal
pur poses. Namely, its prac ti cal ap pli ca tion is ex tremely sim ple and low cost, and it could be even in -
cor po rated in en gine test ing con trol sys tem to pro vide “on line” in for ma tion about com bus tion.
Sim pli fied method for the
eval u a tion of heat re lease rate 
Pres sure di a gram re corded us ing data ac qui si tion sys tem is the se ries of pres sure val -
ues taken in dis crete crank shaft po si tions. The se ries of pres sure-crank an gle data can be eas ily
trans formed into pres sure-vol ume data. Since mod ern crank an gle (CA) encoders have a very
fine an gu lar in cre ment, the changes in pres sure and vol ume are small. So, if we con sider the
changes be tween two re corded points as el e men tary, the er ror will be within rea son able lim its.
Dur ing the gas state change be tween two con sec u tive points 1 to 2 (fig. 3), the amount
of fuel chem i cal en ergy DQf is re leased by com bus tion. If we ne glect the ef fect of crev ice flow,
this heat is partly trans ferred to the gas DQn (for merly des ig nated as “net heat re lease”), and
partly trans ferred to the walls DQw. Then, we can write:
D D DQ Q Qf f f= + (12)
The eval u a tion of DQn and DQw can be per formed in a sim pli fied way, con ve nient for
en gine lab o ra tory test ing, but still suf fi ciently ac cu rate.
Heat trans ferred to the gas
Hohenberg and Killman [9] pro posed a
sim pli fied method for the eval u a tion of the
amount of heat trans ferred to the gas DQn. The
real pro cess (1 to 2) is vir tu ally di vided into
two steps (fig. 3). First step is the adi a batic
isentropic ex pan sion (or com pres sion) from
point 1 to point 2s (from vol ume V1 to vol ume
V2) with no heat trans fer to gas. In the sec ond
step, the heat added to gas by com bus tion is
be ing con sid ered at con stant vol ume (V2 =
=jconst.). The re quired pa ram e ters in char ac -
ter is tic points can be ob tained us ing the ideal
gas law and the equa tion for isentropic state
change. If gas be hav ior is con sid ered as ideal
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       Fig ure 3. Re corded p-a di a gram; gas state change 
jjjjjfrom point 1 to point 2
(which is, ac tu ally, not to far from real pro cess) we can write:
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Fi nally, af ter sub sti tut ing, we ob tain the amount of heat re leased by com bus tion and
trans ferred to the gas be tween points 1 and 2 in the form:
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De scribed ap prox i ma tion is ob vi ous in T-s di a gram shown in fig. 4 where the amount
of heat cal cu lated us ing eq. (17), DQn, is shaded.
For the eval u a tion of eq. (17) the ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the gas in com bus tion
cham ber are re quired. Sev eral ap proaches, ap pro pri ate sim pli fied ex pres sions and their in flu -
ence on heat re lease rate eval u a tion ac cu racy are laid down and dis cussed in Ap pen dix.
Heat trans ferred to the walls
The con vec tive heat trans fer rate to the
com bus tion cham ber walls can be cal cu lated
from the gen eral re la tion:
d
d
w
w w w
Q
t
A T T= −a ( ) (18)
where aw is the heat trans fer co ef fi cient (av er -
aged over the cham ber sur face area), Aw is
com bus tion cham ber sur face area, Tw is the
mean wall tem per a ture of com bus tion cham -
ber sur face area, and T  is the mean gas tem per -
a ture. Heat trans fer to the walls sur round ing
com bus tion cham ber is usu ally con sid ered
sep a rately for char ac ter is tic parts of com bus -
tion cham ber sur face area, since they have sig -
nif i cantly dif fer ent tem per a ture. Heat trans fer
co ef fi cient is mainly taken as av er age for the whole com bus tion cham ber be cause of lack of ac cu -
rate data for dif fer ent parts. Than we have:
d
d
w
w w w
Q
t
A T Ti i= −a iS ( ) (19)
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       Fig ure 4. Gas state change from point 1 to 2 in
       T-s di a gram
Usu ally, pis ton crown, cyl in der head and cyl in der liner are con sid ered as the el e -
ments in ex pres sion (19), the last hav ing vari able sur face ac cord ing to pis ton mo tion and vari -
able tem per a ture from the top (at top dead cen tre – TDC) to the bot tom (at bot tom dead cen tre
– BDC).
There fore, the amount of heat trans ferred to the walls be tween two con sec u tive points
1 and 2 can be cal cu lated as:
D S D S DQ A T T t A T T
ni i i i i iw w w w w w w
= − = −[ ( )] [ ( )]a a a
6
(20)
where Da is an gu lar in cre ment and n en gine speed in rpm.
For the heat trans fer co ef fi cient sev eral mod els are widely used. One of the re cent is
Hohenberg’s ex pres sion which is rel a tively sim ple and con ve nient for use [10]:
aw m J m K= +− −0013 140 06 0 8 0 4 0 8 2. ( . ) /. . . .V p T c (21)
where V is in stan ta neous cyl in der vol ume, p and T cyl in der pres sure and tem per a ture, and cm
mean pis ton ve loc ity. Al ter na tively, some other mod els, for ex am ple Woschni’s or Annand’s
can be used [7].
Cal cu lated heat trans fer to the walls should be con sid ered as an ap prox i ma tion
rather than quite ac cu rate re sult. Firstly, which ever model for heat trans fer co ef fi cient is
used, it is based on lim ited ex per i men tal data and its va lid ity can hardly be uni ver sal for all
en gine cat e go ries. Sec ondly, ac cu rate tem per a tures of com bus tion cham ber walls are un -
known. Di rect mea sur ing of walls tem per a tures is very de mand ing and com pli cated task,
hardly fea si ble dur ing nor mal en gine test ing. These tem per a tures are usu ally es ti mated on
the base of lit er a ture data but such es ti ma tion can be rather in ac cu rate for con crete case. Lit -
er a ture data mainly cor re spond to walls max i mum tem per a tures for ap pro pri ate en gines cat -
e go ries, but wall tem per a ture changes with en gine speed and load can be hardly found. Hav -
ing all this in mind, cal cu lated heat trans fer to the walls is of ten cor rected in or der to ob tain
log i cal re sult – for ex am ple, at the end of com bus tion pro cess, to reach rea son able agree -
ment be tween cal cu lated heat re leased by com bus tion and fuel chem i cal en ergy taken into
en gine cyl in der per cy cle.
Eval u at ing the ac cu racy of the meth od ol ogy
The cal cu la tion of the heat trans ferred to the gas DQn ac cord ing to eq. (17), is an ap -
prox i ma tion which can be clearly seen in en tropy-tem per a ture di a gram shown in fig. 4. The dif -
fer ence be tween real heat trans ferred to the gas (pro por tional to the area un der the curve 1-2)
and cal cu lated value (pro por tional to the area 1-2s-2-1) is be ing des ig nated as DQER (er ror). This 
dif fer ence can be es ti mated us ing the en tropy rise (Ds, fig. 4) which is the same for real pro cess
(1-2) and con sid ered ap prox i ma tion (1-2s-2): 
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Af ter sub sti tut ing eqs. (14) and (15) in eq. (23) the er ror can be ex pressed as:
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The er ror is neg a tive be fore TDC (cal cu lated DQn is greater then the real heat trans -
ferred to gas) and pos i tive af ter TDC (cal cu lated DQn is less then the real heat trans ferred to gas). 
It is ob vi ous that the most in flu enc ing fac tor is the vol ume change be tween the points 1 and 2.
The less is the vol ume change, the less is cal cu la tion er ror. For small an gu lar in cre ment Da, the
er ror prac ti cally di min ishes and be come neg li gi ble. Fig ure 5 shows the real ex am ple ac cord ing
to data given in sec tion Some re sults of the method’s prac ti cal ap pli ca tion. With an gu lar in cre -
ment 0.35156 deg CA the ab so lute value of rel a tive er ror does not ex ceed 0.15%.
Other er rors could be caused by us -
ing ap prox i mate, sim ple mod els for the 
gas ther mo dy namic prop er ties (ex pres -
sions given in Ap pen dix for con stant
vol ume spe cific heat and gas con stant). 
Cer tain er ror is also pro duced due to
sim ple sum ming por tions of heat re -
leased be tween two dis crete points (1
and 2), in stead of nu mer i cal eval u a tion
of dif fer en tial equa tion. This kind of
er ror is also min i mized by CA in ter val
de crease, and for small an gu lar in cre -
ment be comes neg li gi ble.
The over all re sult is of ten in flu -
enced by other types of er rors, for ex -
am ple pos si ble mea sur ing in ac cu ra -
cies: cyl in der pres sure re cord and its
syn chro ni za tion with CA, mea sured
fuel and air mass and the es ti ma tion of re sid ual gas mass. A model de scrib ing heat trans fer to the 
walls is also in ac cu rate. In or der to es ti mate the to tal er ror of the method (but free of other kinds
of pos si ble er rors), a nu mer i cal ex per i ment was cur ried out us ing a so phis ti cated com mer cial
soft ware for en gine cy cle mod el ing – AVL Boost [11].
En gine sys tem sim u la tion BOOST uses ex act mod els for real gas ther mo dy namic
prop er ties (as the func tions of pres sure, tem per a ture and com po si tion), takes into ac count crev -
ice flow, uses ac cu rate dif fer en tial equa tions solver, etc. With ap pro pri ate data and de fined rate
of heat re lease, en gine cy cle was mod eled us ing BOOST to ob tain cyl in der pres sure di a gram.
This di a gram was sub se quently an a lyzed us ing de scribed method for sim pli fied eval u a tion of
the rate of heat re lease and re sults were com pared. Fig ure 6 shows the com par i son of the rate of
heat re lease and cu mu la tive heat re lease de fined in en gine cy cle mod el ing (solid lines) and the
re sults ob tained by pres sure di a gram anal y sis us ing de scribed method (dashed lines) ap plied to a 
1.4l SI en gine at full load and 5500 rpm. As can be seen the agree ment is quite ac cept able. The
max i mum dif fer ence in heat re lease rate, ap pear ing around the peak, is less than 5%, while the
dif fer ence in fi nal cu mu la tive heat re lease value is ≈1.8%. The dif fer ence be tween the re sults
ob tained us ing the ex pres sions (a1) and (a2) for spe cific heats given in Ap pen dix are to small to
be vis i ble in the graph.
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Fig ure 5. Rel a tive cal cu lat ing er ror due to the
ap prox i ma tion of real heat trans ferred to the gas
be tween two con sec u tive points by eq. (17)
Some re sults of the method’s
prac ti cal ap pli ca tion
Spark ig ni tion en gine
The de scribed method for the eval u -
a tion of the rate of heat re lease is dem -
on strated on sev eral prac ti cal ex am -
ples. In ad di tion to stan dard en gine
test ing equip ment (dy na mom e ter with
en gine torque and en gine speed mea -
sur ing sys tem, in take air and fuel flow
mea sur ing sys tems, in let air, ex haust
gases, en gine cool ant, and oil tem per a -
tures mea sur ing sys tem), the SI en gine
was equipped with the sys tem for
in-cyl in der pres sure re cord ing. The
wa ter cooled, tem per a ture com pen -
sated pi ezo elec tric pres sure trans ducer was in stalled in cyl in der head yield ing di rect ac cess to
the first cyl in der com bus tion cham ber (top of the trans ducer co in cides with the com bus tion
cham ber wall). Sig nal con di tion ing was ac com plished through charge am pli fier and led to dig i -
tal data ac qui si tion and con trol sys tem. The main char ac ter is tics of this sys tem are given in tab.
1. 
                 Ta ble 1. Mea sure ment sys tem – tech ni cal spec i fi ca tion
Pres sure trans ducer Wa ter cooled, drift-com pen sated AVL 8QP500C
Charge am pli fier KISTLER 5001
Ac qui si tion sys tem Na tional In stru ments PXI
Ac qui si tion board
NI-PXI 6123S
No. of chanels: 8
Sam pling rate: 8 × 500 kilo sam pling per sec ond
An gle sen sor DAAM CSAS-10An gu lar res o lu tion:   1024 incriments per rpm
The op ti cal an gu lar en coder with 1024 marks per rev o lu tion was fit ted to the en gine
crank shaft. Pres sure sig nal was re corded for 100 con sec u tive cy cles and mean cy cle was eval u -
ated for sub se quent anal y sis.
A spe cial at ten tion was paid to ex act de ter mi na tion of ab so lute pres sure level and pres -
sure trace to CA syn chro ni za tion, since these prob lems could sig nif i cantly in flu ence the re sults
of heat re lease anal y sis. The pi ezo elec tric pres sure trans duc ers, be cause of their phys i cal char -
ac ter is tics show only pres sure dif fer ences, which means that the ab so lute value (zero line) has to 
be mea sured or eval u ated sep a rately. More over, this must be done for ev ery re corded cy cle
since sig nal has ten dency to float (zero drift). This prob lem was solved by ap pli ca tion of ther -
mo dy namic de ter mi na tion of ab so lute pres sure level [9]. The pro ce dure is based on the com par -
i son of re corded pres sure trace and the o ret i cal com pres sion line (at the char ac ter is tic part of
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Fig ure 6. The com par i son of mod eled rate of heat re lease 
(solid line) and the rate of heat re leased ob tained by the
anal y sis of mod eled pres sure di a gram usin desctibed
model (dashed line)
com pres sion stroke), cal cu lated with polytrophic co ef fi cient 1.32 for SI en gines and 1.38 for CI
en gines. Method has been widely used in prac tice and proved to be very ef fec tive [9, 13].
The pre cise syn chro ni za tion be tween pres sure sig nal and CA po si tion is ac tu ally the
prob lem of ex act de ter mi na tion the TDC po si tion. Since pis ton mo tion near TDC is very small,
me chan i cal reg is tra tion of TDC po si tion is in ac cu rate. Be sides, in op er at ing con di tion, un der
load, TDC po si tion can vary a lit tle bit from its sta -
tion ary po si tion due to en gine parts ther mal and me -
chan i cal de for ma tion. Ac tual TDC po si tion was de -
ter mined by re cord ing pres sure di a gram of the cy -
cles with out com bus tion (pure com pres sion and ex -
pan sion). It was achieved by switch ing off the ig ni -
tion in the cyl in der fit ted with pres sure trans ducer.
The po si tion of max i mum pres sure is ad vanced
com pared to the TDC due to en ergy losses, as it is
shown in fig. 7. This an gle named “the ther mo dy -
namic loss an gle”, athloss, de pends on heat trans fer to 
the walls and crev ice flow [12, 13]. In gen eral, it can 
vary in the range of 0.4-1 deg CA [13] and in this
case it was taken to be 0.5.
Ba sic tech ni cal data for the en gine used in this
ex per i ment are given in tab. 2. The en gine is fu eled
by car bu re tor di rectly fit ted on cyl in der head, with -
out in take man i fold. In let run ners, very short and of 
dif fer ent length are cast within the cyl in der head.
Due to lay out of in let pipes sig nif i cant cyl in der to
cyl in der mix ture strength vari a tion can be ex -
pected. It was not pos si ble to de ter mine mix ture
strength dis tri bu tion; hence, the air ex cess ra tio
marked on each graph is the over all for the en gine
and the ac tual value for re corded cyl in der can dif fer 
from this value.
Fig ure 8 shows the re sults of pres sure di a gram
anal y sis for one of re corded en gine op er at ing con -
di tions: rate of heat re lease dQf/da, cu mu la tive
heat re leased Qf and the mean gas tem per a ture T. As men tioned be fore, the mean value of 100
con sec u tive cy cles was an a lyzed and no curve smooth ing pro ce dure was ap plied. Nev er the less,
the ob tained curve dQ/da is suf fi ciently smooth al though it is very sen si tive to mea sur ing noise
that can be superposed to pres sure re cord. As it can be seen the com bus tion pro cess starts at
approx. 345 deg CA and ends at approx. 415 deg CA. If we con sider 5 to 95% of fuel burned
mass, what is usual in com bus tion anal y sis, it oc curs be tween 350 and 400 deg CA.
In fig. 9, the same re sults are shown in nor mal ized form, i. e. x = Qf/Qf0 and dx/da =
=j(1/Qf0)(dQf/da), where Qf0 = mfHf. At the end of com bus tion x reaches the value of approx.
0.94. Con sid er ing that crev ice ef fects are omit ted and en gine op er ates with slightly rich mix ture
(l = 0.97), this value could be quite real. Since the rich mix ture’s lower heat value is ac tu ally de -
creased, Qf0 could be cor rected for the car bon mon ox ide con cen tra tion in ex haust gas (cal cu -
lated the o ret i cally). In that case the fi nal value of x would be approx. 0.976. How ever, de ter -
mined air ex cess ra tio of 0.97 is the mean value for the en gine, and its slight vari a tion in the
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Fig ure 7. Ther mo dy namic loss an gle
Ta ble 2. Main en gine data
Pro ducer DMB Bel grade 
En gine type SI, 100 GL 
Bore/Stroke 65/68 mm/mm
Num ber of cyl in ders 4
Com pres sion ra tio 9
Max. power out put 30 kW/5600 rpm
Cool ing sys tem wa ter
Fuel ing sys tem car bu re tor
cyl in der in stru mented with the pres -
sure trans ducer has to be con sid ered in
a fi nal as sess ment of the re sult.
It is in ter est ing to ex am ine the sen -
si tiv ity of heat re lease anal y sis to the
most fre quent pos si ble er rors. Fig ure
10 shows the re sults of anal y sis where
heat trans fer co ef fi cient has been in -
creased and de creased by fac tor 1.5.
Pres sure-crank an gle syn chro ni za tion
has been also changed for ±1 and  ±2
deg CA, and such anal y sis is pre sented
in fig. 11. All re sults are given in nor -
mal ized form.
With rel a tively large change of heat
trans fer cal cu la tion (±50%), the change
in the rate of heat re lease (dx/da) is not
so ob vi ous, but cu mu la tive max i mum
reached value of heat re leased (x) dif -
fers approx. ±6%. Be sides, if heat trans -
fer is over es ti mated, line x con tinue to
in crease af ter com bus tion has been
ended and de creases (this is of ten called 
droop) in the case of heat trans fer un der
es ti ma tion. The in flu ence of pres sure
mea sure ment – CA syn chro ni za tion is
much greater. As it can be seen, the er -
ror of only 1 deg CA, which is quite
pos si ble if spe cial care was not paid to
TDC po si tion de ter mi na tion, pro duces
the sig nif i cant er ror in cal cu lated re -
sults. It changes not only max i mum
reached val ues of x and dx/da, but also
their shapes, i. e. the com bus tion is
falsely in ter preted to be faster or slower
than real pro cess oc curred. Of course,
an a lyzed in flu ences on ac cu racy of cal -
cu la tion are not char ac ter is tic only for
de scribed method and have a uni ver sal
char ac ter.
As men tioned in the in tro duc tion,
the rate of heat re lease is very con ve -
nient pa ram e ter for en gine com bus -
tion ef fec tive ness anal y ses. The in flu -
ence of en gine load on com bus tion is
il lus trated in fig. 12, where the rate of
heat re lease is plot ted for three dif fer -
ent loads at approx. sim i lar en gine
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Fig ure 8. The re sults of pres sure di a gram anal y sis:  rate
of heat re lease dQf /da, cu mu la tive heat re leased Qf , and
mean gas tem per a ture T
Fig ure 9. The nor mal ized re sults of pres sure di a gram
anal y sis: nor mal ized rate of heat re lease dx/da, and cu -
mu la tive nor mal ized heat re leased x
Fig ure 10. The in flu ence of heat trans fer co ef fi cient on
the heat re lease eval u a tion
speed. As it can be seen, en gine load
sig nif i cantly in flu ences the burn ing
ve loc ity. At all three loads the com -
bus tion starts at the same CA po si tion
(approx. 335 deg CA), but in the case
of small est mean ef fec tive pres sure
(pej= 2.12 bars) com bus tion is sub stan -
tially slower. The main rea son is the
in creased re sid ual gas con cen tra tion,
which slows down the com bus tion
pro cess.
Figure 12 also shows that some an a -
lyzed pres sure re cords con tain a sub -
stan tial noise, pro duc ing the os cil la -
tions in cal cu lated rate of heat re lease.
This could be elim i nated by ap ply ing
some curve smooth ing tech nique on
pres sure re cord be fore the heat re lease
eval u a tion.
Com pres sion ig ni tion en gine
The ex per i men tal in stal la tion was
sim i lar as in the case of SI en gine. The
main dif fer ence was that the pres sure
trans ducer Kistler type 7507 SN79399, 
an gu lar en coder with 180 marks per
rev o lu tion and data ac qui si tion and
con trol sys tem ADS 2000 [14] were
used. The en coder an gu lar in cre ment
of 2 deg CA was di vided by fac tor 8 us -
ing the data ac qui si tion sys tem hard -
ware, so the ac tual pres sure re cord ing
in cre ment was 0.25 deg CA. For heat
re lease anal y sis the mean value of 50 con sec u tive cy cles was used with out any curve smooth ing
tech nique prior the cal cu la tion. The main en gine data are given in tab. 3.
Fig ure 13 shows the re sults of pres sure di a gram anal y sis for one of re corded en gine
op er at ing con di tions, namely rate of heat re lease dQf/da, cu mu la tive heat re leased Qf, and the
mean gas tem per a ture T. It can be no ticed that an a lyzed pres sure re cord con tains a sub stan tial
mea sur ing noise pro duc ing the os cil la tions in the eval u ated rate of heat re lease. In spite of these
os cil la tions, a char ac ter is tic shape of di rect in jec tion CI en gine rate of heat re lease can be rec og -
nized. The neg a tive slope at approx. 345-350 deg CA caused by in jected fuel evap o ra tion, is fol -
lowed by the ex pres sive peak due to pre mixed com bus tion typ i cal of part load op er a tion (pe =
=j2.67 bars).  The dif fu sion phase is rel a tively small and rep re sents a small por tion of the whole
event.
 The re corded in jec tor nee dle lift hn is also shown in fig. 13 (dashed line). It can be seen 
that the dy namic in jec tion tim ing was approx. 18 deg CA be fore TDC. As the com bus tion pro -
cess started at approx. 351 deg CA the ig ni tion de lay pe riod was ~9 deg CA. The long de lay fa -
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Fig ure 11. The in flu ence of pres sure – crank an gle
syn chro ni za tion on the heat re lease eval u a tion
Fig ure 12. The in flu ence of en gine load on the rate heat
re lease
cil i tates evap o rat ing and mix -
ing and ex plains large pre -
mixed burn ing spike. Com -
bus tion pro cess ends at
approx. 410 deg CA, so the to -
tal com bus tion du ra tion of
~60 deg CA is rel a tively short
for CI en gine, but rea son able
con sid er ing part load op er a -
tion.
In fig. 14 the same re sults
are shown in nor mal ized form. 
The max i mum nor mal ized
heat re lease rate dx/da reaches 
the value 0.05 what is very
high, sev eral times higher
than in pre vi ous ex am ple of SI 
en gine. The fi nal value of the
nor mal ized cu mu la tive heat
re lease x of approx. 0.99
shows the high com bus tion ef -
fi ciency, and in di cates sat is -
fac tory mea sur ing and cal cu -
lat ing ac cu racy.
Con clu sions
De scribed method for
eval u a tion of the rate of heat
re lease from IC en gine in di ca -
tor di a gram en ables quick and
sim ple com bus tion anal y sis. It 
con sid ers in sim pli fied way
the heat trans ferred to the gas
be tween two con sec u tive re -
corded points, uses sim ple ex -
pres sions for gas ther mo dy -
namic prop er ties, and cal cu -
lates heat trans fer to the walls
us ing a phenomenological
model. This pro vides an ex -
tremely computationally ef fi -
cient tech nique.
The er ror anal y sis has
shown that the er ror is re duced 
by de creas ing pres sure re cord -
ing an gu lar in cre ment, and
that with fine enough in cre -
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Figure 14.  Normalized rate (dx/da) and cumulative (x)
heat release
Fig ure 13. The re sults of pres sure trace anal y sis:  rate of heat re -
lease dQf/da, cu mu la tive  heat re leased Qf, and mean gas tem per a -
ture T; hn in jec tor nee dle lift
Ta ble 3.  The main CI en gine tech ni cal data
En gine type LDA 450 CI with di rect in jec tion
Producer DMB Bel grade, FMM
Bore 85 mm
Stroke 80 mm
Num ber of cylinders 1
Com pres sion ratio 17.5
Max. power output 7.3 kW/3600 rpm
Cool ing system air
Fuel ing system high pres sure pump, in jec tor with 4fuel jets
ment it be comes neg li gi ble. The er rors due to sim pli fied gas ther mo dy namic prop er ties also re -
main at the level of few percents. In com par i son, the ex per i men tal in ac cu ra cies such as the er -
rors in pres sure mea sure ments, mea sured fuel and air mass, and CA syn chro ni za tion can
pro duce much grater er rors than sim pli fy ing as sump tions in the model. As an ex am ple, spe cial
care should be paid to pres sure to CA syn chro ni za tion (TDC po si tion er ror). The er ror of only 1
deg CA in TDC po si tion pro duces the er ror of approx. 5% in fi nal cal cu lated heat re lease value
and changes sig nif i cantly the shape of the cal cu lated rate of heat re lease, giv ing false in for ma -
tion about burn ing ve loc ity.
The anal y sis of the sen si tiv ity to heat trans fer cal cu la tion in di cates that the slope of the 
heat re lease curve at the end of com bus tion can be used for qual i ta tive as sess ment of the va lid ity
of the heat trans fer co ef fi cient es ti ma tion.
The noise superposed on re corded pres sure can pro duce os cil la tions in cal cu lated rate
of heat re lease. This prob lem can ap pear even when mean value of many en gine cy cles is used
and can be prob a bly re duced by ap ply ing some of curve smooth ing tech niques.
Con sid er ing the de scribed method sim plic ity, which makes it to be “easy to use”, and,
on the other hand, its sat is fac tory ac cu racy, it can be claimed very con ve nient for com bus tion
anal y sis in en gine test ing prac tice. It cloud be even in cor po rated in en gine test ing con trol sys tem 
to pro vide “on line” in for ma tion about com bus tion.
Ac knowl edg ment
This work has been cur ried out as the part of re search pro ject “Im prov ing the do mes tic
gas o line en gines in or der to im prove their en ergy ef fi ciency and eco log i cal char ac ter is tics”. The 
pro ject has been cur rently re al ized un der fi nan cial sup port of Min is try of Sci ence and En vi ron -
men tal Pro tec tion of Ser bia, within the Na tional En ergy Ef fi ciency Pro gram.
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No men cla ture
A – area, surface area, [m2]
Aw – surface area of the wall, [m
2]
cm – piston mean velocity, [ms
–1]
cp – specific heat at constant pressure,
   [Jkg–1K–1]
cv – specific heat at constant volume,
   [Jkg–1K–1]
H – enthalpy, [J]
h – specific enthalpy, [Jkg–1]
hf – thermal enthalpy of fuel, [Jkg
–1]
Hf – lower fuel caloric value, [Jkg
–1]
hn – injector needle lift, [mm]
L0 – stoichiometric amount of air, [–]
m – mass, [kg]
ma – air mass, [kg]
mcr – mass flowing into crevice, [kg]
mf – fuel mass, [kg]
mfb – fuel mass burned, [kg]
n – engine speed, [rpm]
p – pressure, [Pa]
pe – mean effective pressure, [bar]
Q – heat, [J]
QER – heat calculation error, [J]
Qf – heat released by combustion, [J]
Qf0 – amount of heat brought by fuel into
   cylinder per cycle, [J]
Qn – net heat released (heat transferred
   to the gas), [J]
Qw – heat transferred to the walls, [J]
R   – special gas constant, [Jkg–1K–1]
Rcp – gas constant of combustion products, [Jkg
–1K–1]
Rmix – gas constant of fuel-air mixture, [Jkg–1K–1]
Runb – gas constant of unburned gas, [Jkg
–1K–1]
S – entropy [JK–1]
s – specific entropy, [Jkg–1K–1]
t – time, [s]
T – temperature, [K]
Tw – wall temperature, [K]
U – internal energy, [J]
u – specific internal energy, [Jkg–1]
V – volume, [m3]
v – specific volume, [m3kg–1]
x – normalized heat released, [–]
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Greek let ters
a – crank angle, [deg CA]
aw – heat transfer coefficient [Jm
–2K–1]
athloss – thermodynamic loss angle, [deg CA]
k – ratio of specific heats at constant pressure
   and at constant volume, [–]
l – air ac cess ra tio, [–]
Ab bre vi a tions
CI – com pres sion ig ni tion
IC – internal combustion
SI – spark ignition
TDC – top dead centre
APPENDIX – Ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the work ing fluid
For the eval u a tion of eq. (17) the ther mo dy namic prop er ties of the gas in com bus tion
cham ber are re quired. Since one of the main ben e fit of the pro posed method is to be sim ple to
use, but yet enough ac cu rate, sev eral ap proaches, ap pro pri ate ex pres sions and its ef fect on the
cal cu la tion re sults has been an a lyzed.
The sim ple ex pres sion for in stan ta neous spe cific heat at con stant vol ume cv has been
pro posed in [9]:
c T Av kJ kg K= + ⋅ +−0 7 10 01553. ( . ) [ / ] (a1)
For SI en gines pa ram e ter A takes a con stant value 0.1,
and for CI en gines A de pends on mix ture strength, A =
=j1/10l, where  l is air ex cess ra tio. The lin ear ex pres sion
(a1) is quite sim ple; nev er the less the au thors show that ac -
cu racy is suf fi cient for most cases. Fig ure A1 com pares the 
re sults ob tained us ing the ex pres sion (a1) and val ues re -
sult ing from Zach a rias’ equa tions.
How ever, ex pres sion (a1) in the case of SI en gine
does n’t take un der ac count mix ture strength which can
nor mally vary in the range l = 0.8-1.2 (in some cases, for
ex am ple strat i fied charge or HCCI en gine even much
more). The ex pres sion orig i nat ing from lin ear re gres sion
of data ob tained us ing Zach a rias’ model for com bus tion
prod ucts ther mo dy namic prop er ties is given in [15]. It is
also very sim ple and takes un der ac count the in flu ence of
air ex cess ra tio in the case of SI en gine by vary ing co ef fi -
cients for reach and lean mix ture:
c T Tv J kgK for CI engines = + + +692 015
1 175 01094. ( . . ) [ / ]
l
and SI engines for l ≥ 1
(a2)
c T Tv J kgK for SIe= + + −55862 03669
1 15088 010747. . ( . . ) [ / ]
l
ngines l< 1
The re sults ob tained us ing ex pres sion (a2) and the real val ues tak ing un der ac count
gas re al ity and com bus tion prod ucts dis so ci a tion (ac cord ing to Zach a rias) are com pared in fig.
A2 [7]. Ac cord ing to [7] the max i mum dif fer ences are un der 2.5%.
The re sults ob tained us ing ex pres sions (a1) and (a2) are com pared in fig. A3. As it can
be seen the dif fer ences are small and don’t ex ceed 2%. Fig ure A1 and A2 show that both ex pres -
sions en able good ap prox i ma tion of the val ues re sult ing from Zach a rias’ model (mostly con sid -
ered as ac cu rate) in the range rel e vant for heat re lease rate eval u a tion. The sig nif i cant dis agree -
ment ap pears only for high tem per a ture and low pres sure, but this sit u a tion is not pos si ble in
nor mal en gine pro cess. Small dif fer ences be tween ex pres sion (a1) and (a2) can not pro duce vis -
i ble dif fer ence in cal cu lat ing re sult (se also fig. 6). How ever, the ex pres sion (a2) has been
adopted for fur ther work since it pro vides slightly better ap prox i ma tion in the case of SI en gine.
For most cases a gas con stant R can be taken as for ideal gas. The in flu ence of gas re al ity
is for nor mal pres sure/tem per a ture range at the level of max. 2.5% (for ex am ple for p = 100 bar and
T = 2500 K the dif fer ence is ~2.1%) [7]. In the case of ideal gas, a gas con stant de pends only on gas
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Fig ure A1. Com par i son of spe cific
heat ac cord ing to Zach a rias and 
expression (a1) [9]
com po si tion. For CI en gines, be fore the
start of com bus tion, pure air has been
com pressed and gas con stant has the value 
287 J/kgK. In the case of SI en gines, the
fuel-air mix ture has been com pressed and,
with the as sump tion that fuel is oc tane
(C8H18), gas con stant of the mix ture can be 
cal cu lated as:
R J/kgKmix =
+
+
8314
2896 8504
1 595
. .
.
[ ]
l
(a3)
Gas con stant of com bus tion prod ucts
de pends on fuel com po si tion and mix ture 
strength. If usual gas o line and die sel fu -
els are con sid ered the dif fer ences due to
fuel com po si tion are very small and can
be ne glected. With suf fi cient ac cu racy
com bus tion prod ucts gas con stant Rcp
can be cal cu lated us ing the equa tions:
R J/kgKcp ≈ −3726 82 7. . [ ]l
  for SI engines with rich mixture
opearion (l < 1) (a4)
R J/ kgKcp ≈ −29065 05. . [ ]l
 for CI and SI engines with
stoichiometric and  (a4)
  
The ex pres sions (a4) are the lin ear fit
of the val ues cal cu lated us ing the o ret i cal
ex haust gas com po si tion (eval u ated by
means of stoichiometric equa tions for
C8H18 and C16H34 fuel-air mix ture
com bus tion). The val ues ob tained the o -
ret i cally as well as the fit curves are
shown in fig. A4.
Dur ing the com bus tion pro cess the
gas in com bus tion cham ber can be con -
sid ered as the mix ture of un burned gas
and com bus tion prod ucts, and gas con -
stant can be cal cu lated from the re la tion:
R R Rf
f
unb
f
f0
cp≈ −



 +1 0
Q
Q
Q
Q
(a5)
where gas con stant of un burned gas Runb
has the value 287 for CI and Rmix for SI
en gines.
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Fig ure A3. Com par i son of the re sults ob tained us ing ex -
pres sions (a1) and (a2)
Fig ure A2. Com par i son of the real spe cific heat (tak ing
un der ac count gas re al ity and com bus tion prod ucts
dis so ci a tion ac cord ing to Zach a rias) and the re sults
ob tained us ing ex pres sion (a2) [7] 
      Fig ure A4. Gas con stant of com bus tion prod ucts
jjjjjjRcp
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